
NAMHSA Show Membership Application  
 

Please be reminded that you must submit your application for your show to NAMHSA at least 60 days 
in advance of your show date.  No exceptions will be made for any show. 
 

Basic Information 
Name of Show:       
Show Location (City/State or Province):         
Date of Show:       
Show Website:       
 
Showholder Name:       
Street Address:       
City, State/Province, Zip Code:      
Email Address:       
Daytime/Evening Phone:       
Co-Showholder Name(s) (if applicable):       
 

Non-Duplication Agreement – Please read and initial: 
I, as said show holder, hereby understand that NAN Cards are issued per my request as show holder by 
contract made between myself and NAMHSA, with the explicit understanding that they will not be duplicated or 
reproduced. Any evidence that the NAN cards have been duplicated, photocopied, scanned or reproduced in 
any manner will make ALL cards from said show null and void. Initial here to agree to the above:       

 

NAN Entry Ticket (Card) Information 
Please use the following formula to help you calculate the total number of cards you need. Calculate your 
BREED HALTER, NON-BREED HALTER, and PERFORMANCE classes separately.  

(# of Classes) X (# of Judges) X (2 Cards per Class) = Cards Needed  

For example, if you have a SINGLE judge per class, and have 100 breed classes, your formula would be: 100 
(classes) x 1 (judge) x 2 (cards per class) = 200 cards needed  

Or, for example, if your show is DOUBLE judged, and you have 100 breed classes, your formula would be: 100 
(classes) x 2 (judges) x 2 (cards per class) = 400 cards needed  

Based on the formula above, I will need the following number of NAN tickets: 
       Total Breed Halter Cards (Green)  
       Total Non-Breed Halter Cards (Yellow)  
       Total Performance Cards (Pink) 
 
Extra cards will AUTOMATICALLY be added to your cards count for splits, so use EXACT class counts 
only!  
 
Fantasy classes may only be awarded NAN cards as our policy document specifies.  See 
http://www.namhsa.org/forms/NAMHSAPolicies.pdf for details.   
 

Do NOT include novice, youth, animals, mascot, fun classes or collector-group 
classes in your count.   
 

http://www.namhsa.org/forms/NAMHSAPolicies.pdf


NAMHSA Show Membership Fee 

Are you renewing your membership? The $30 membership fee counts as payment towards your first show’s 
card fees. If you need 251-500 cards and are renewing, you only need to pay $40, not $30 membership plus 
an additional $40. 

Unsure of your current membership status? Email Lindsay at: show-secretary@namhsa.org. 
 
Please X ONE of the boxes below. Note: FEE STRUCTURE effective as of March 1, 2006.  

 $30 (up to 250 cards total for show)  
 $40 (251-500 cards total for show)  
 $55 (501-750 cards total for show)  
 $70 (751 - 1000 cards total for show)  

 
Greater than 1000 cards would be $70 plus $7 per each additional 100 cards or fraction thereof (for 
example, the fee for 1050 cards would be $77.00)  

 I need more than 1000 cards, type amount due here:       
A change fee of $10.00 will apply for any show changes, not splits, requested less than 60 days before the 
show. 
 

Application Enclosure Checklist and Rules 
___  I have completed this form  
___ My check or money order for my show membership fee, made payable to NAMHSA or Paypal to 

treasurer@namhsa.org  
___  My draft show packet including my final classlist; and  
___  My advertising plan is:       
 
PLEASE NOTE that it is crucial that you submit this application with your class list and show packet to the 
NAMHSA secretary. The Show Packet should be clear in stating that divisions will either be judged together or 
separately but using the same class list. Please carefully count your classes, keeping in mind that Fantasy can 
ONLY receive Yellow Cards, especially if breed and collectability/workmanship are being judged at the same 
time. 
 

How to Send Your Application 
 
Two options are available to submit your application for approval: 
 
You may email your application, show packet, class list, and advertising plan (if not listed above) to  
show-secretary@namhsa.org.  
 
You may print and Mail your application to:  
Lindsay Diamond 
NAMHSA Show Membership Secretary  
PO Box 1894 
Appleton, WI 54912 
 

How to Pay Your Fees 
 
If you are paying by Paypal, please submit to treasurer@namhsa.org. 
 
If you are paying by check or money order, please make it out to NAMHSA, NOT the Show Secretary. Your 
Membership Application will NOT be complete until payment has been received. 
 

mailto:treasurer@namhsa.org
mailto:show-secretary@namhsa.org
http://www.namhsa.org/forms/treasurer@namhsa.org

